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.SÈOGal and Specials
Dont fail to seo "Yo ()lo Folk Concert"

on tho Oth mitt.
A gray party from LnuroilS will visit

Washlntoii on thc 23i d«
A numher of inomhers of t ho legal Ira-

tornltv aro In attendance upon tho Su-
pi rino Court in Columbia.

If you want t<» enjoy n good old fash
lonod laugh, go to the ooltogo and see
tho lads and lassies of 70, on Friday
A numher of advertisements und lei¬

tet» from our county correspondence
were received too lalo for publication
thin week.

' *n it he said that Laurens County
rn «ça ¿(.0,000 in two wooka for n cotton
netory and thou sulfured tho movomout

U> collapse?
Mueh-UOCdod mid greatly-deserved

work on lim slreets, has boon done in
various pdrtiona of ibo city during tho
past low dnvs.

At a recont mooting of tho two fire
companies, J. J.Plus« was etootcd Chief
And H II Hudgons Asslstaut of tlio fire
department of Laurens.

\Yo bnvo two of tho finest soda water
establishment in tho country and there
la quito a rivalry as lo w hi li can make
tho most refreshing beverage.

SborifT Hallow was called to Savannah
Inst week willi papers for the arrest of
minion Ma\n dr who is charged with
l>erjury comm ¡Hod hore IhrCO years ago.
Over âO parsons will appear bi gorgons

Costumes Friday night nt the Olden
Tymo Hntortulnmont Dont fail lo attend
Admission only 25 cts, Children 10 cts.

Tickets now on sah« for tho "Oldon
Tymn Hnlertnlnmont." Admission 25
ct«, Children to cts. A diagram may ho
soon nt Wilkes w hero desirable chairs
"CMi bo reserved.
Tho aront rush at ttio Augusta Cash Co.

Dry Conds Hinporliun has bron gilt torin
Another batch of startling pr ices which
onmn in too lato for publication tn Tin:
ADVRUTISKn this week. Merit w ill loll,
ns shown hy the fact that tho cash sales
?of this popular house have been $2.17,S7
moro dorina lire past wook th i for tho
-corrosrionding week last year«
A prominent dry goods morohant rr-

mnrkoil a few days ago. Omi Mic cash
tradnat this pince ibis Spring ms far
.oxcodedany former yores without nn

exception. This ls probably duo to tho
tact that Laurens County lins two Hour-
ishina banks, thal have loaned out to
farmers, nour $100,000, Now fr..ni this
wo may approx' malo some of tho ad Var.-
tagos to ho derived from our cotton fac¬
tory. Suppose wo had another $100,000
in COSli spent herc, w ould it not make
filings llvoly?
Tlu AovKnTiMiu; hn* n corps of nows-

gnthorors throughout Ibo county. In
fourtson different ) >.? dines, of which
AVO sro Justly proud. Those Interesting
loiters coming as they do from every
nook nod comer of tho county, lilted
\r i th Ibo sn> lugs and doings of t he hoi ¡ie

people, i. «always rond with interés!.
This feati o ls our specialty and to imp¬
rove it constantly wo oro striving. Local
news should bo given prominence In [o
comity paper, and wo attribute tho great
MUOUGKS of Tu c. ADVKtlTIKKtt moro to
thone who so kindly contributed to our
correspondence, cohlinns than to any
thing else.

Virât of tho Henson,
S'rawberrios, leo cronin, euko and

lemonado viii be served after tho en¬
tertainment at college Fl idny n g!it and
a pleasant soolabio is promised aller the

otago porformanco. Hyory bony invltod,

Muy Day.
Friday May 0th w ill bo obsorvod «s

May-day hy tho young people of our

town. All tho sch« At Will he closed nml
probably lanny veting pooplo will ' go a

mnying." Tho day will suitably dos«
With a good Hmo nt tho Collogo Chapel
?where everything to delight tho eye.
tho cur and the 'palate will he found.

Anlciloy.
AS ls usually Ibo ORSO nt this season,

Saleihiy lijst WOS n failure. Nothing off-
«rod for s<-Io nod nothing 111 town of
.ufAolont interest la tempt farmers I rom
their work. Tho attendnnee was small
mid those wno came stayed only lona
enough to transnet hnal ness and then

departed. Ko drunkonnoss, no dlstur-
banooa, no work for the police, not « ven

was tho day enllvonod by trafl'u: on the
linnn yard. Sa lcdny IO May was ft model
Ju IUway.

A Pla* Showing.
Richard I runter, n prosperous colored

fariner brought to this office SO1I10 of Ihr
lin oat apodmen s of whoa! und oats wo
have soon. His grain hns headed out
lieatitifully ami la abo\o waist high.
Whllo be lina ten not es of .'ll nvcr la¬

ing 10 bichea bight. Dick does md uso

ft pound Of (Hinno, hut prepares home

made manure« the year round. AÜhoUgh
lio bus but a small farm, it is one of tho
imóatimproved farm in ¿ha county. Ho
lives at home ami consequently adds to

his real catato every year.

Oommrnecmeiit at tho L. V. C.

our Collegocommoneomonl « 111 I« gin
on June 5th bv a sermon by Hov J. Y.

Fair of Charlotte. Oil Tuesday Jinn

7th Col. Waltor L. Millar of Abbeville
w»H deliver an addrens to thc graduates.
Tho newly elected Proaident, Prof U .

M. MeCaslan, «Ul »1"<» ho prWNlnt, A

most entertaining program bas beni ar¬

ranged and a largo crowd of visitors are

«x peeled.

Karly CK »al ii ff.
Thaoxporlmcnt of closing tho stores

at fl o'clock luring tho Sn miner season

was tried boro with great success la«

year, «nd lt ls expected that our mor-

ohanU will again exercise this cons . c

ration toward« tholr emyloyfo». Lite

under most e liciunstances ts muele up ol

drudgery, but to bo confined ina atoro

from sun-rise until lute ut .dahl dining
tho heated term, should nrt be require
of clerks. A few moments recreation
.fier a hard day« work will add much to
tho health, comfort and business quali¬
fications of young men. ny all moan",
lot th« huslnssH men of l/iutons close
«ba »toro««ti o'clock.

A ?'? " ' 11 Entertainment«
Probably Hm most brilliant ontortian-

mont our town lins witnessed
will bo tho ono givon >)ii friday nigh!110X1 by Mrs J R Wilkes, auditor host
of sluger* -ovorllfty in number.

'flu; gorgoens costumes, tim favorito
son^M, thoclevor'noting, nil will con
tributo to tho occasion.
Alter tho stugo ontertntniiiont tho obi

f<»lks witt minglo with their guests serv¬
ing delicious strawborrios, ic -»roam
nint euko,
This will givo all an opportunity to

examine tho aoclont gurmont which
dato back from forty to ono hundred
your«, aa well as to enjoy tho socioty of
1 ho fascinating hoax and holies who In ar
thom.
Hoad tho oldon tyino programs, timi

aro hoing distributed, and lotirn further
particulars of this most laugliabto ontoi**
tutniUCUt. Those who stay away will
miss u raro treat. Let every ono go.

Personal.
Dr and Mrs T H Todd aro visiting in

Nowborry.
Mrs J s Campbell, of Columbia, ls vls-

Itlng hor brother W W Join s of this
place.
Mis Dr Pelham spent several «lays

hero last wool;, wbtlo on her way to
Ashville
Mrs Pbilson and luv dough tor, Miss

Willie, lett last Thurs.lay for donn
Springs, whore they will spend a fow
w. oka.
We regret to hain of tin il ont h of Mr»

.Tom> ,"of CoUeabury, whoso illness we
mentioned last wonk.
We had a plóasnilt call on Sat .inlay

from Mr Titos. ?. .Jones, one of tim most
thoroughly compctont and progressive
toaebera of this county. Ho ls a live
man ami is doing much for tho Palen
School.
Mr Allon H. Fleming, of Habdgh N C
win, bus spent Ibo past cotton season »'
this place, left for homo on Satur lay
last. Ho luis been soecosflful in buying
cotton for a Charlotte firm at this point
and wiil return anani in tho Pall, Mr
Flouting ls n young man of stirling
worth und lins mudo ninny friends who
will welcome him book.

Idnos

w ritten on the death of milo Loni'K, ad«
drcssod to hor motlier.
So noon to pass awav,
Your fair, sweet dower;

Bloomed it seems, bot otHi short day.And withered in an boor.
Wo loved her too, her amodie fuco
Ls with ns while wo write;

Hero oft our homos aro Mark and lone,
In ber's thoro is no night,

Why will yon murmur and repine,
Amt i hus embitter life:

Your darling child is freed from care,
And nil tliia earthly nlrlfo.

Then censo lo weep, fond mother,
Since ail your tears are vain;

Yon cnn tfo to her, yon know,
Sin» can't come back again.

J, C. J.
Mt. Ville, S. C.
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BILI..
A. I>. Young,a . traveling picture man

has pitched his t«»iil in town and wil¡
bert-for some time. Mr. Young bas
had a good deal of oxporll'nco in Hw
business and gives gonomi satis motion
So cuino one, oomo all ao l ha ve yotll
picture taken mid don't forgot lo gi\<
us one.

Lr. Mall of Laurens, was in town lasl
week on professional business. Col. L
\V. Minikins also paid our town a vi.tit.
Mrs. W. T. Smith has been spondim

sometime with hor sister, Mrs. Md HOI
Richardson or Mt. Ville.
W. II. and .1. M. Wharton have opon

ed ont a largo Block of goods lu ono o

tho Whalley stores, where they will «el
at (lroonwood prices.
Mr. A. li. Nance, our fruit troo drum

mer gave O roonwood a cali last weed
and reports Rood sales.
Mr.B. A. Anderson has bad tho lira

Irish potatoes of thc seasou. Mr. An
dorsoii ls ene of our lu st gardeners
and always hus tho lust vogotabloi o

the season.

'Juito n number from this p*a< « visit
fd Laurens hist week on business.
Well, will wonders never ce ase'. Ami

it turns ont that Ibo Pork leads off wit I
ft*frook of nature t hat is seldom soon |'n
the County, Mr. John Anderson of t le
l'ork section is th«'owner of a colt tba
has not tho sign of a tnll, excopt a littl.
1 in.-h of hair about thesizo of ft mun*
hand. TIlO Colt, 111 other respect* is wei
developed and ls about as beatty ft«, cai

bo. This ls no hearsay as some of th.
most substantial persons of this towl
have noon it and say that it is nu actus
fact. A gOOllSlory ls told on Mr. An
tlorson by Sonto of bis friend* vir.: oi
In .iring a nelso in his lot ono night h
went out and Anding tho colt discover
isl that it had no tnll, ho calloil I
sumo ono of tho family to bring him
light, of cotirso they wanted to knoi
what ho wonted witU a light, his rep!
that the colt In nome way lind lost it
tail sud he wanted to And lt so that h
could stick it on hftforolt got ooh!. Mi
Anderson says that he expects te kee
it until it gets about ono year old nil
then ho will sell it lo u show man au
he thinks that ho nun lanko a good sui

oil of it. Thoso who wish lo seo th
wondrous sight can dose hy culling o
tho abOVO named gentleman, w ho wi
take pleasure in showing it to you.
There ls ft voung man not far froi

hore who is studying law mular ft om

tain lawyer at Laurens, who famish«
the books, tWO III number, and hus toi
him that ho will not neod nay mon

The young man wants lt kept assors
as he expects tostartlo tho outside worl
some day.
Cotton planting ls nbont over. Moi

of the farmers will soon have nothing I
do until it comos »ii», hut owing lo col
nights and mornings it will bo som

time yet. Corn that wns plnntod ourl
ls doing well and tue stand is unusus
ly good. Hats uro not doing so wol
they hnvo h.on suffering for rain ff
some tlmo, hut since trotting min w

hnvo been having a severo wind froi
tho south west which baa dried the lan
so that you can scarcely toll thnt thoi
was »n v at nil. Wheat w ill not turn ni

ns good ns wns thought sonio Hmo ag
bonding out low «nd thin on tho lam
»arley ns ft general thing ls poor wit

scnrooly any Hyo sown.

Miss Ilhodft Winn luis gono on a vii
t<> fm ods at Pelator.
Hov A. VV. Mooro prc ru hod In tl

Methodist Churob hero ncmctlwo ag

IN
B**auty, uymotry \¡\nd ta

for too demonstration of which
goods ever put 0:1 tho market In tl
petition, and,satisfactory 'sunsliin
IROELCI the Oruisi

1000 yunis Colored Lawns nt lc
per yard.

1Ö00 Holls Calico («) lc per yard.I Cuso good .standard Print« (?>. lc
per yiud.

~ Casos Lest Print Oe nor yard.20 pieces Dress Goods dirt cheap<?>- 10c, leduced lo 2ÖC.
25 pieces Dross Coeds @ Ibets,worth 25c.
ls pieces 20c Sateens, markeddown o l2Ac per yard.
Our 85e French Sateens reducedto 2öe.
Pins2.Jc pnper, Needles lc paper,11undkerehiofri -.lo, worth 10c each,Cents Linen Collars 5ceach, worth

2()c each.

lt is noodloss tor us to undortako to
glvo tho rendors ol' your paper tho gist
of Ids sermon, ns ail who know his abil¬
ity need no repetition. Mr. M«oro viii
preac h boro on every fourth Sabbath af
ll o'clock.
Mrs R YV Soymot! r is visiting her

daughter, Mrs (3 J Hunt of Louons.
Misa Corintio Anderson is spending

some tinto with her brother. Mr I! \Y
Anderson, at Ninety si\.

( Ll N'TOX.
(( j >)

J Not wit hst andi ng the liioloinoney of tho
weat lu» tho Seminary Hull wa« prettv
well Hilt on last Monday night,lo hear
tho Latir s Amateurs play "I.ottva, tin»
pauper." f eourso amateurs «lo not
play like pt osslonals, but tho neting lu
Louvadid g al credit to all who had a

purl in it, an rthouhl tho Laurcrn club
visit Clinton again, wc» can assure them
that they will have a good and apprécia-
(.Ive audience Tho play was given for
for tho honollt of tho Clinton b ind, ami
Hu receipts were most satisfactory.
Tho band ls progressing vor.v nicely.

Prof Md ¡HI bas tho boyv in charge now

and nt tho ond of a month they will bo
aide to furnish all the music nooos'sary
or any ordinary occasion.
This week will bring in the Sunday

school anniversary, ("the 7th.) A big
timo io expected. Llabnrato prepara
lions aro i ll pro;ïr"«<s to make any on"

who shall attend, enjoy tho occasion
The address before tho school will bo by
tho Hov Mr lioso of Ureonvlllo, Other
addresses and tcoltatlons with sweet
mUAtc will be furnished by members <-,.;
tho school, ami last, hut not least, tb"
ladies will furnish ice-eronni and other
refreshments lo nil who desire to par¬
take, and ibo usual picnic dinner will be
served In the grove near tho church at
noon. Let all como who want to have a

pleasant diV and seo alt their friends.
Tho comm once nmut in Clinton < 'oilogo

will take place on the last of day of .1 uno.
Col Kice, St ato Superintendent of lidII-
CAtiotl, will deliver tho address before
th" association, Pltd Chief Justice NV
I). Simpson has been invited by the Kn-
kosmlnns to address their Society. The
. losing exercises of tho OprhftUttgO
school will lake place during tho same
week.
Tho ehlldron of tho Orphanage are now

OUloving their usual two weeks spring
vacation. This is not a vacation from
work bu t from at nd v, and is given to
enable tho management of the Instilo
lion to «to np an extra lot of w ork, such
ns spring cleaning und malting up sum¬
mer clot bing, ol e.

Tho Ladies Missionary Sooloty of tb«
llapllsl Church gavo a festival and cra¬

vat party a few days ago w hich provod
to bo quito a ancoona, and was quite en¬

joyable in ninny respects,
fJen'l MoQuown sa\ . [hat he is per

fcetly content wjth rank ami lille,
but that the emoluments ami pay are

I not exactly what In; Wotlht li ce it to be.
I Tho Oonorul ls in tho lino of promotion
and me y gel tho pay al ter aw hile.
Anning tb-» visitors in Clinton this

week aro Mrs Hr M C Rivers of Cokes-
liui \, Mr and Mrs Hobt II bold of Reid-
Vllld, Mr Williams of Montana, and
Mis Maj Robinson and daughter Mil-
Anna, of Wllllamslon, both tho lattoi
ev peet to make their in your city.

iiHriiLA.Ni> noahs.
onsEnvim,

Wo country Editors certainly îiave ii

h.ard time m trying to attend to our own

matters and editing newspapers.
Wo have been so busy for tho pasl

two weeks that we have hardly bad
timo'toread tho ADVKUTISUU much loss
to write for it.
The weather dry and rather cool bul

the farmers have been putting in lol
time. Most of them have their cottol
Hood planted at this writing.
Wo think they have taken more palm

in preparing their lands than wo havi
ovor soon, and wo predict with favota
lib* seasons, a large crop. Hy the way
we observo in our tmvolsoyer the ooiin

try that a very largo area is planted ii
com. Nearly every ono is planting r

patch of sorghum ami quito U nilnibe
aro trying tim Bathroom.
Mr H. H. Yeargin says ho will plan

one hall" bushel of goobers this year fo
his hogs. Mr H. 'I'. I tellam« wiil alli
plant a large patch of thom. Wo are o

the opinion they are ft paying crop lo
our country.
Mr R. IL ypargln finished gfhnlni

cotton theothor day. Ito lfiformtmoh<
ginned during tho past season '.WO halon
We hear that Mr W. H. Crisp, move«

Mr Chlldress up from tmvn to work 01

his farm.
Wo BOO Mr n. T. Dial, ls able to St toni

to his business us usual.
Wo hear Mr Thouin* Section, Mast"

Cn G. »V. L. IL IL has a yery sick child
What has become of Ibo factory boom
Mr J. W. S. says ho is hollow lng " Hoe

raw."
Married on tim ovoning of 11th Instil

rasldonco of Mr H. C. Burns Mr Tollve
Garratt to Mis« Othello Hums. ii. P. on:
cit ollie il lng.

GOLD VJ LL I''.
WILHELM.

New» L-l n g so*xtrome|y scarce, Som
timo baa elapsed sines wo hail tho pleai
uro Ol" willina to your paper.

ste excels; in the business Worl<
wo ask the" hullos fparticulary ant
ic up-country. Lot tito light of your
o on youl purelises. TH Kl ll Sl'l
i¡ng Prioss aeriel C

t/Lor
VVl-iit© Goods.
loo piceos 40 Inch whito Lawn <...,

Eic per yard.
io piceos plain Satin linUh [tulla

Lu wu Oi, 2ÖC worth .!< c.
DO pieces Victoria Lawn c.. 8 ots

lo 20c per yard,
70 piece.-; Porsitlll L twit (. IOC to

60c per yard.
85 pieces India Lawn oj to 3oc

pot' yard.
'Pa.lolo Damask.
-AM) TOWELS.-
200 yards Turkey lied Table

Damask <.. 49c per yard.
GOO yards Loom Damask from a

(dosi ig oui salo 0 32.Je to 00c por
ÄL CASH OOM
The farmers are through planting oot-

t<m amt arc uo.v work i ng out their corn
which proiuisos woll. Small grainneeding rain.
Mr brock and Miss Molllo lloyd were

happily married on tho 11th Inst at tho
residence <>r Mr j j.; n0yd. ]{(.v Mrfitts otheiatlng. They loft for Columbi a
wlioro I hoy will ¡iv.'.
Wo aro sorry to stat? that two ol Mr

('harlie Workman's family arc now rpi I tu
sick. Mr \V hos boen sick all tho
Winter, Dillie, hisson,is now'ipdte sick.
Wo wish then; .. speedy recovery.
Wo woro glad to have Mr Bullock lo

vlsll our school ono day lastweek, Ile
always has on hind an encouraging
word for tho lonelier, Wo think our
Commissioner has been well selooted.
Mr s W Vaneo has boon mit for SOHO1-

limo taking Hamples ofguano, and will I
return to-lliorrow «rn a visit to Ma lam'-
ly,
Two younu ladies, Misses lloyd and

Simmons, from this place, i< n last woek
for bâtirons, wdioro they expect loou-
gago ill Ibo mantua makin;; business.
May success crown their efforts.
Mr W II Mansion can now be heard

singing "baby minc"
It is a roal trout to see and tasto tho

nico butter which Mrs W I) lloyd sends!
out from ber line Jorsovs.

Two Promiiieiii Tar-Hce.l Citi¬
zens Wno Now lltill/.e uno Mono- I

mont.
Asheville N. (.'., Correspondence to Hes¬

ton < ¡Ioho.
Hi t.i, Nvr.

Living In North Carolina, as i
IVAvu ali tho pnsl winier, my mem¬
ory frequently brings back two
prominent mon of this state who
nave passed away, but w hoso his¬
tory WilS remarkable in many ways.
These men, though together, al¬

most constantly through ul it long
public life, differed materially <>M

many points. They lived in each
other's society for yea:'-, nod now
in death they aro -lill united.
Ctuh r one monument In a quiet

Utile cemetery in the grunt tar-heel f
stato they Ho together awaiting]
the day when thc-sou shall give up
Its dend, and when the gentleman
with the cork log will be soon look-
Inp1 over the odds mid ends of some
old battle field <>r Hie back-yard of
oi some medical college f«»r bis otb-
er limb.

Fm- moro than half n century
those men ato ut thc snmo table ¡and
slop on tho some couch, and yoi
thcyugroed In nothing. They wore
bound together by a lie which death
alone could dissolve.
The indulgent reader lins airea-

dy, no doubt, discovered that I re
fer to tho late gentlemen, ('hangi
and lOng, bettor known as tho Si-
nmesc tu las
Tho men, like mos! Siamese peo-

pie, bad their origin siam, ri forolnn
country ufa bright roil color on the
map of Asia.
As Siamese alone, or simply :e

twins, they would have littra 'Hod
little attontlon, and even com¬
bining tho two and hocomig Si¬
amese twins they would have died
poor perhaps, but with a connec¬
ting link which united the Hie two
at tho bnso of tho broast-bono, they
succeeded In acquiring tv large for¬
tune
They have proved beyond u doubt,

I think that ¿ontus* cannot bo ac¬
quired ; lt is ti gin. lt conies not
w ith the seeking.
Hud little Chnngio ntul Engic

gone to school regularly all th nm gb
their earlier years and .studied with
nil their might, it could not have
titted them for Hie lifo they after¬
ward led, or caused them to attract
tho attention of tho whole world.

Nature docs not ht i very man to
bo Slumoso twin. Science cannot
aid bim III becoming one in ofter
years. Close study and application
cannot assist bim.
To be n successful twin involves

promptness also. It ls a matter
that cannot be postpond. And to
be a successful Siamese twin In-
voles even creator dlfHculties.
Chang and Kng, were raised up to

meet a certain demand. Tho crisis
came, and they were taken there
to meet it. Thoy came nt u time
when tho world was clamoring for
;i pair of bull' twins united at the
sturnum by means of a light yel¬
low, first-mortgage bond.
Dut Chang and haig were not

happy even with their groat wealth
ami tlie fame they had acquired
work lug an entire new vein.

Nature, which united them so

closely, had not given them thc
same ideas anti thoughts. They
agreed on nothing it ls said.
one was a Knight of Pythias,

While tho other was a Boyal Arch
Mason, and the meetings were on

tho sanio evenings.
People who knew them said ft

was painful to soe tho streng« r of
the two imli the other twin away
to a Knights of Pythias meeting in
which ho reit no intcro-t, or take
bim to a revival when ho WAUtdd
to go to u colorad hall.
A neighbor tells mo that While

Cluing was a Baptist t M 1 believed

J, morir, money mid tact sueco
i tho buying; public generally to exn
Investigation shine on tho goods un
L»10NDOJt MING LISS WITH Till-)

is oro"ULr A^xxyor]
yard.

IClogo,nt lino ol* Bleached Dum¬
as li öle lo !f I 00 pei- yard.

20 dozen Towels 1 Oe ouch, worth
23c

2ö dozen Fancy .Striae Turkish
Tow els al |lle.

Special vulu . in line Towels l"e
to 7ÖC,worth Tôe and r! 00.

Egyptian Luce Skirting l"> inch¬
es, in White uii'l liorgo, bonn tl ful
patterns, very henvy work (", 00c,?il '!?> ami $1 60,
Egyptian Laces in While nnd

Cronin from I to 11 Inches wide Ole.
8, 10 lo 25c.

in immersion, Ting WHS a doubter,
but luid to gu lu with his brother
nnd ho immersed through a bole
in thc Ice,
One wanted to secede at tho

breaking out of thc war, while thc
other wanted to save tho country
intact a.ul light under trio tarry
bunlier free.
Those w ht will road Ibo history of

this slrauge brace of colTce-colorcd
gentlemen will agree with me thal
even though you strike the popu¬
lar feeling ulid secure the public
approval asa freak of nature, it ¡y.
liol ¡ill sunshine and gladtn
('hunt:and Eng, though hound to-

got hor through life, could noi make
their wives live together ia the
same house even, and so they were

compelled to main! tin sepornto es¬
tablishments nnd go from one t<>
tho other trying to allay discord.
One ufllie twin-; was a good mun,

white it is said that tho oilier was a

very successful sinner. IncilSOOf
resurrection it is not yet fully set-|tied how it will be arranged, and
the question has frequonlly been
raised since their death '.vet ber t bey
will or will nol jointly \i-it Ibo
realms of the blessed and Ibo snort¬
ing squealing precincts! f the il-d.

I i>resinn<« there ari« men who
have pried into the future and
know how this Is, bul i a;n free to
confess that am 1 densely ignorant
in regard in lt.
However II may lie «»ne (bingis

established, and thai is thal the
mani'e nf the Siamese Iwi ns has
never fallen upon those who could
successfully toke their places for so
h ng a period of i i me a in! I.e q» ou I
competitors e.s lhey did.

Anti yet lhere are pooplo who
claim that this is thc ern of progress.

Association.
Tin' 2nd Section of thc Itoedy

Uiver Association will mee! i.'ltli
tho Chem ul Itidge church <>:i Fri¬
day before Ibo nth Sunday of May.

Queries for discus sion -
Isl What are Ibu best incentives

to promote tho pity und use fu. noss
of tho young members of our
eb ii robes. John M. Hu ¡gen- bxq en.

:.!-( What are the ! »est mean- to
develop (he giving and working Kl¬
int of otu* churches. Will C. Cun¬
ningham to open,
3rd What uro some ofour défici¬

ences as ii denomination? T. S.
Langston to open.

ltii Tho Importance of every
family laking and reading the Bap¬
tist Courier,

N. I*. Rarksdttle tn open.
NV. A Po« 1er Mod.

J. M.. Hudsons Clerk.

Ano! lier Ari Craze.
Tho latest art work among Indios IM

known ns tho "Fron -li erngo" for deco¬
rating ell'nu, v'bissv. an-etc, I' ls soino-
Ihlnti enlirelu MCI/*, and is both prolltablound fascinating, lt is very popular in
Now York boston and oilier Kastern
..nies. To bull OH desiring lo learn tho
Art, wo Alb saud ¡m elegant china
placquo (sizo ls Inelii s,) luindsoinelv
decorated, for a model, together with
Lox ol' material, Ino eolorod deslgnn
assorted In Howers, animals, soldiers,
laud soupon, etc.,complete, with lull in
si niel ¡(.ns, upon receipt of only jl.OO.
Tho placquo alono is worth more than
tho amount charged. To
over lady ordering this nullit who en¬
closes the address of live oi her ladies ill-
lor isted in .'.rt matters, to whom wo eau
indi our now catalogue of An floods,
wo wi ll enclose extra ami without charge
an i m i tat iou h a m I painted brass jilaeq no.Instruction bool; in painting, Iii colored
plot u ros fcc. only Inc. Kiuhroidory silk,Lest quality, all <-oh.rs,sn.-, per lOOskiens
Tinsel braid, gold or silver, for art em¬
broidery und needle work, Iorgo hall,
only 25o. Macraino cor.I, white 60o perll»., any color, lille por pound. Olnor
gooda iii equal Iv low prices,
Address, TUB HM Pl llf-i XKWfl CO.,

Syracuse, N . Y,
Mention the A nv Ii UTI s lin in writing.

III'SI NESS I .GCA LS.

< )bors Guano !
A few tons ol thèse célébrât d goods

loft. Apply to
2t J. lb SH '-.Ali AN A fe.

Strayed!
From my premisos, one dove col¬

ored mare mule about |**.J bands
high, scar under loft oyelld. 1.¡ber¬
ni reward will bo paid fol' her re¬

turn.
J. \V. PAYNE,

May I. Mountvlllo, S. I

Simmons I,Iver I :<-.-, n I o t > e.

IK what tho mi mn indicates a '? Hego bi tor'
ofthat most Important orosn. the ÍAvor.
I s your bi vi I* oill of order? Then is your
w bolo system doraugod tho broal li olioii*
slvo yoii have headache, fool languish,
dispirited, and nwrvinri, n<> appetite,
sleep is troubled and uni eire diiue;. Siiu-
mona 'biver Itogulator rostorea ibo
iioalthly notion of tho blvor. Moo thal
von «et the tienuliie, propnfotl hy .> ll.
y.ojiifi .v co,

T II E N R W

BARBER SHOP.
t beg to inform tho publie that I mr

prepared t° sorve them as Tonsonial A r
list iniii >,new-quarters, under tho Hob
o. :«:'Ä»M-do .

H. ll .( ANT "

us. Ucniizing this, wo hnvo con
minc tho most stylish und neatest wi
<i soo If (hoy will not rollout sorrow!
tit CHKAPNKS.
03 and. Unappro

Torchon Lucos 2.Vc lo 25c noryard.
ITOmoroici3rios .

2000 yards Swiss Ihubroklcrios <.<
lo per yard.

1500 yards Hamburg Embroider-ios 60 lo il 00.
1000 yard.« Nainsook Kdgtng . fieto .tl 50 poi yard.
15 pieces Skirting 07.J« to 2 00 peryard.

-A N Ï: W-

-/.v oí'a ttUtil.v/.:.;v.-
tn order to eater to tho bes! I rude

wo have added a complete line of
Ladies, Children and Gents Shoes.
-

...... -. ...

A Great Ba
-H\* IOK.N Dis'.'.', \ Y KI) IN

^s^lrigbt ;"Irrag ol
Superior at I ructions and^Oracoful Stj b

Men's and Boy's Clothing and

?fIore newFeatures& QI:
Wo never inerouoo Ihv prie, but

BI G G 15 U A N
. Paral vi t

PLUCK ANI
-3'fho LUSICCHS fratern

OUlt MOTTO Always nndonly tho b<

J. F. M A R
LAUREII

Iii I m I
?Deal

Doors, Sash, Blirl
Moulding

Kondy Prepared,^ ttougli, Ci
A

PINE AND CYP. I
L im) Mantels n wpeciulty,

Come an<

GRAY & A
I April 0, 1S87--If

] i
WILKES' BOOK

Big Lot S G lie

isTioe lino of 3\'lc
lng GL"H sizes of !

SfePaS _'s SEK;gwlg

ÜNDÉRTAKI
A lardéala I \

COFFINS AND UNG
Can alway« be lound al my shu

STORK, LAURENS, s.e. g.&
Night culls promptly attended to

(J. w

THE 91

R.
Mammoth Grocery lion cu¬

nt Fresh Groceries which wc will
ties wa- ting such will do v. « ll to

they might save money "AND D

J. HR.. COC
ALSO, We huvo several stamin

oller on good terms. See us or >

J. ll. O o o

?ML, ^ ,

il »in.-.i nil these clements, amt
isortmcnt ofSprlngni)d Summor
!i;v shadows O:Î uninformed con.-'

a':3'iicarolo Saleo*

¡.ll style i ¡.mi ihakos arid <»f
best patterns. Look at thom M
KOO it'wo liave not tho best assort
mont in Laurens.

< >ur La I! ' I lund made Hutton
Shoos (.. $2 00 und $2 50 boats tho
world.
A good hulton. hlCO shoo for !»'.)c.
A good lace shoo for 05c.
Mon's shoes GCe. Children'.-*

shoes (.?, doc.
Our ip7 00 Gents [lund Sowed

sl.'"> iM ivhis! down to -K> 00.
We must sellthe scocls
Money de in ¡iuds good (rude und us
wo need tho money will make sac-
riileo . to got it.

al of -Taste
ru i: KI:M:CTION or oeu-.?-

: Spring I3DO3S,^~
Kpruvidlln our innaonso variety ol'

- Gents' Furnishing (icm!s.

elusivo stylostb an ever.
ouch sous in our business yiows

Í) B l (I G E RI !
b on:

) PROGRESS
Hy cnn only woudor MI -.

SUOOESSI!
t, ut prices not low hut tl c; LOWKS'f .

T i X & C ()..

10CPMIWS li ililli

[CIS,Mantels Lumber
reen, Dry, Long and Sliorti
iso

RTS SHINGLES-
togellm' '-villi Niuo Woik.

I BOO US,

NMB80N,
Laurens C. H.. S. C.

I rvs
¿2 tia

;«-DEUG-ST0RE

pxxLclirig Tor m.etiV;.
FJiot/u.re Frames«

¡Lé_JL, è
^'v'i ¿;, ". '- ¿Vv'o iß»

SB'S NOTICE-
ried asst ilinen I <>i

lERTAKERSid, over M A RTI N & LC LLLL's
"Heat'Ne sent when <|<-sir<Ml._¿$2Jby ealllngat my residence In Jersey

. CORBET
As Agent,

ß EAGLE
T

PER & CO'S
\ bc found a full and complote Mock
sidi low for O-A. 3 KC. f*Hr*
get OUT priées hefore buying. l'or
ONT YOU FOHGKT IT."

DIPER <2c CO
rd brands of (¡CANOS', which Ve,
V 1). ÔAÏIK8DALK Indore Lf.yinnj

V R lt & C 0.


